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of specimens ef June roses 2a bis yard.
Orchard 1sts fear damage' to fruit trees tf

PORTUND BOY IS - .';v -FLOWERS THAT BLOOM FOOTBALL PLAYER IS

IN. AVIATION SERVICE
GOES TO TRAIN FOB

: - AVIATION SERVICE
the weather should continue te remain
as mild as at present and a treat should
follow later on. It ta neUoeable that tne
paaca and cherry buds are baa tuning te

ERSONS. CLOSEST TO

M'CAMANT SAY HE IS
AT SEATTLE CAMP,

sweU. which will saeaa e ef theseIN THE
.

SPRING, TRA
- & V

crops tf tbe warm weather oonttnnee and
"'sj "SsssbbsbsssbbW'' a late frost follows.

Two High. Sohpolo
-- Now, Standardized
Sal earn. Or, Dec tJ. The algn eefccfels

at AumsvCle and Vernoala have snt the
requirements for standard high schools
ta this state, accord Ing te announcement
made today by J. A. Churchill, superin-
tendent ef petite Instruction. This per-
mits the students from those schools to
enter asy other standard blgu school In
the state and exempts those school dis-
tricts from the county high school fund
tax, . F. U. kitten e.'l UptinctpeJ ef the
Aumsvllle school and JTD. Wlldsrsoci ef
the Vernoala school. - ,

GOING T0HTLA, ARE ON JOB NOV

' i --
.

TALK TO BE LESS

CHEAP 10 LARGER

TOWNS OF STATE
, V" .nun -- m H

New Long-Distan- ce Rates Filed
With Commission to Become

, Effective - First of Year,

VAUEY TOWNS -- WINNERS

1 Carpenters , Mretlnf Poctpeoee! .'.
Tbe meetlnr ef Local No. lilt of the

'Carpenters- - and Joiners'" paloa sched-
uled for Monday .nJghV has been post-
poned until Wedaeeday alght. December
St. at T;S0 o'clock Tke meeting will
be held at Grand ' aveaee .and Pine

Daisies In- - Blossom at La Tfiat It Until After Primary Elec--
tiqn! Doesn't: Want Olson

. to Suctead Him.,
Grande; Roses and -- H5ney-

.; suckle at Hood PiYer.' ;'?
street

Salem. Or Dee. ttr-Per-son ' closeJ--a Grande, Or.; Dec, Jt The unusual
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to Wallace MoCamant, justice ef the17 open winter weather In this section qp
to dte has hit the II. c. of I-a- . hard

supresne court, say tt Is unlikely that be
will resign, his position on the bench

Jolt in the matter of hay. Reports from until after the pest primary election.'II This eta ternest Is made because It Isvarious sections of ynion county Indicate
a general. decUna to the' price of' this

Tolls Out of Salem, Springfield knows that.Justlog MoCamant Is very

r an Some Other Valley towns, for IS"
anxious to get back Into the private
practice of law and for some time has
had under, consideration the Question., ef
resigning.

feedstuff. Hay In the vtclnty of North
Powder,' which was selling at ttO a ten a
few weeks ago. Is mow being sold at IIS,
and a similar decline Is reported from

Reduced in General,
I :rll

t V I

L JHis - Probable - decision . to wait emUIother sections. The rains. of the past
week have also served to.sass ,eff,the after the. neat primary election before

resigning la said to be based en hie de-
sire to prevent Conrad P. Olson ef Pertreed .situation, as they Insure a good

j BlPf Or, Deo. 32. Comparison of
the ew long distance rate filed with
the public service commission by the

start for the spring crop. -
land from succeeding turn and to saveAlthough this la December, which, by

) ' Donald FalrkgnKS Governor Wlthyoembe from' jnaklng
what be believes would be a big politicalall precedents, should bo mid-winte- r, the

weather which bag been dished out here
Pacific Telephone TeJegraplv company,
to become effective the first of the yes? Walter LoffulsV farmer oareal car- -

- Donald Fairbanks, formerly employedsol far fhls month has been. move Ilk Dtunaer u ue goversos should aspolat
Olson te the supreme court.

f vA gift; that gcci jtrtlght to I

tHe jieart of every f jnuvolovcr
who bit actroUr

Yqu eii,TiracU.chooie tha "

music yrSu with . to. give, or you
can purchiie : a .Victor Record

:Certificate, wAkJI fna&U tki r
cipunt to ckooitthf records.

y;:- -: - tier.,tne rates now in effect shew an In that of early spring. . . - . .
; by thg Blake McFaU company, was re

It ' Is understood that the governorcrtan in rates between Portland and Lautes are in bloom, other nowers cently sent to Seattle'. frem the ocal Cordea ClebUcb.Walter Lofauist, a Jefferson high has assured Olson - that be would apmost of the larger cities and towns of schol graduate, and former Journal ear- - point him to the supreme coon if 4 va
no. and some even report the appearance I radio training camp. He enlisted In No-- cancy occura. JusUce MoCamant ob

.. the state, while the decreases are chief,
ly between teas populous eoiamunitlea.

rier, who enlisted recently In the qoar
termaster's department of the navy avi jects to having Olson succeed him. andof the swallow without which no spring 1 vember, was' sent Immediately to theation corps, received his asignment. and it is ssjo ne ncures mat u he waitsw vfuty soring. camp, and . after being there ror sixThe new rates are supposed te bebased on airline distance 1 that is. tbe untu alter the primary election to itext on naay ior tne traimns; scnoot at
San Plero. weeks will be sent to New Tork to oqm- -

rates are said to be fixed according; to plete bis course. .
sign the governor then will be almost
osltged u eppoiat the' man who reoelveeMr. Lofquist is married, and lived at

VFairbanks Is a graduate of WashingIII Church. .
Red Cross Auction
. Is Grand Success

the Republican nomination for the
me aisiance petween places as the crow
flies.

The hew rates will materially affectbusiness from Portland to outside points,

ton high, and computed a commercial
course, at the T. M. C A. He Is the son inoe. VV iOh-.- .

Hood River Growers Justice McCamant. tt is said, figures
this will eliminate Olson and at the

of Mrs. Thorn Fairbanks of (26 East
Ninth street, end has lived la Portland aertc VUtreta Serrke"same time save the governor from mak

. as - a, substantial increase 7 is made inmany Instances where the business If
the greatest Here are a few Ulustra- -

Oerdea Oleblsob, eoa ef Mr. and Mrs,
Anton deblock of Jrvtaiton. Is now
Stationed with the aviation eerpe for
the naval reserve at Saa Diego, where
he la training for that department of
air work. Mr. GleUeoh tg a graduate
ef Jefferson - high school aad had In-
tended to enter the State university at
Eugene this fall, but oa the outbreak of
the was enlisted. lie was captain of
the Jefferson football team for ltil and
at one time waa a member ef the all
star Xatereoholastle team,

Lad at,Th'o Dalles
'

. Killed by an Auto
The Dance. Or.. Dee. SlAndrew Kel

mmPig, After Belsg Paraded Down Streets niany years.May Be Exempted Ing another blunder before the primary
J at Taaeeavtr, Is Sold fer Ml f Yutbe (uocuoau lBl"W9'B.AUeoi.Hew It TW Wert or Articles Offered. a. i v w w" i ,r m t iWas Departmeat Has Baled That f,eeal IT 7 1 .11?STora Portland to Albany, present

rate ti cents Initial time. It cents each Boys Go to War;Beard Ha the Power to Setemiae Merrisea St. a BrceeVs
HOOD RIVER PASTOR

IS BOUND OVER ON A
additional minute; new rate, 40 tents

Vancouver,' Wastu, Dec 21. Though
the entire proceeds from today's Red
Cross auction have pot been figured It
is certain that more than 1300 wlH be

Vatnre of "Ifeeary Xadaitry,
. ana zv cents. School uensus LagsHood River, Or., Deo, tXTha- - war de;.

' From Portland to Ashland, present
;rate, fl and 60 cents; new rate. l.o
v ua ev corns.

realised. A great variety of articles was
on hand and bidding was brisk. . The
pig donated by Mrs.. G. W. Leudea ef

Albany, or, Dec IS-T- hs effleUl

partment at Washington, D. C, has
transmitted its rulhig through Congress-ma-s

N. J. Slnnott. In nswer to an ep
eat from Sales Manager C W. McCul-lag- h

of the Apple Growers! association.

. From Portland . to Athena, present
rate 78 and 35 cents ; new rate, S14

: and if cents.
COMPLAINT OF ARSONFourth Plain brought ISO, and w

Frier tobought by Fulleawlder Ben,

ler, sua of Mr. and Mra Otto
Keller of this city, was killed at I O'clock
Saturday afternoon when be" was
struck by an eutomobila. The lad was
playing In the street Just before the ac-
cident, holding out a stick for cars to

From Portland to Brownsville, prof- -
the sale the pig, wuicn waa decoratedem rate, v ana 10 cenis , new rata,

for a ruling on the question whether or
pot the apple growing Industry of the
Valley- - and diversified farming carried
en In connection therewith. Is a "neces-
sary" agricultural . Industry as defined

with red, white and, blue ribbons, 'wasana Za cents.
Rev. J. L Allen, Witnesses Tesparaded through the streets.From Portland to Corvallls, present

rate. SO and 10 cents ; new rate, f and
run ever la ope of the busiest blocks
of the city, according to witnesses.Articles sold Included turkeys, ehlckby the rules of tbe selective service draftcents. ens, canaries, puppies, a shepherd dog.laws governing the questions to be an Philip Sharp, employe ef a localFrora Portland to Cottage Grove, pres

tify, Had Insurance Pol ivy for
Property Not in Room.swered In the questionnaires and such as

rould entitle the registrant to claim a
garage, was driving down the street
when the lad raa from behind another

scnooi census of Linn county skewsthat there are 710c children between theagee of four and 19 within the county.
Of these fltt are beys and 1U glrU.

This Is Sit under the lilt census
when there were frf t children In thecounty. The difference Is aeoounted forby the fact that fully S0 boyg f high
school age In Ltnn county have enlisted
In some branch ef the army or navy
since last April and were not present
when the census waa taken this meath.

Oregon City License
Oregon City, Dec SS. A marriage

license waa Issued Saturday to Virgil K.
Purcell, a steam engineer, aged l, re-
siding at 1SII Sast Eighteenth street.
Portland, and Jennie C pillman. nurse,
aged SOI Oregon City. .

Vent rate su ana zo cents; proposed, rate,
65 and to cents.

vegetables, fruits, pictures, an old army
musket and other things too numerous
to mention. Colonel W. B. Wood and
K. H. Wright auctioned the goods and it! lis-- '

ear directly la the path of Bparprg car.
Death was almost Instantaneous"From Portland to Elgin, present rate.

1 and 60 cents; new rate,, fl .10 and ft Hood River. Or, Deo, SS. The, proml ' Jx... .kept the crowd in a good humor. The
sale Is considered to have been a great

deferred - classification. The ruling Is
that It Is wholly within the power and
iurisalotlon of the local exemption board
to define what shall constitute a "paces,
gary" branch of agriculture.

It Is understood that the - board will

cents, '

Portland to Forest Grove success. pence ef Rev. J. X Allen, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city, drewFrom Portland to Forest Qrove. pres

Roses Are is Bi&fam
. Hood River, Or Dec St Roess and
la bloom la a number of yards ta this
city. This Is a condition believed never
witnessed before at this see eon ef the
year. Dr. W. F. Lara way has a aumber

favor considering the fruit growing in-- I HacComber-Coo- k Wedding . a Urge erpwd at the court bouse Ftient rate, 15 cents and 6 cents; new rate,
2y cents and 10 cents. Tancouver, Wash., Dec 21. Thomas I day afternoon to listen to the testimony

From Portland to Grants Pass, pres of V number of witnesses who testifiedent rate, ii ana ta cents; new rate.
F. MacComber, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank MaoComber, and a private fa
H company. Fourteenth U. 8. Infantry. ta behalf of the state, prosecuting Rev., 1.16 and 56 cents.

Mr. 'AUen en a charge of arson byand Miss Ruth Cook, daughter of Mr. ITom Portland to oresham. present
rate. 10 cents and 5 cents; new rate.

A. Rd Crps Member in Every Home
by ChrUtma Are YOU a Member?the burning of a dwelling at Cascade

versified farming as a "necessary" agri-
cultural Industry for the prosecution of
the: war. - It Is conceded that almost
very fruit grower of the valley Is en-

gaged In raising- - bay. grain, cattle, bogs
and other commodities- - and stock used
for war purposes, besides fruit.
- - ! '

Clackamas Drive Is
Getting Big Results

Portland to Heppner. present rate,
60 cents and 20 cents ; new rata, IB cents

anu airs. . iJ. wook, ios west twenty-nint- h
street, were married Friday at S

p. m, at the home or the bride's parents.
Decorations were In red. white and blue
The ceremony waa solemnised by Rev.
R. X Dunn, minister of the First Chris-
tian church. Mrs. Mervtn Norton played

and 40 cents.
From Portland to Hermiston, present

rate, 76 cents and 15 cents new rata,
10 cents and 45 cents. n

Iecka on Thanksgiving night. The
bouse was occupied by I. C Day and
wife, together with the aged mothers of
both Mr. and Mrs. Day.

Mr. Day testified that the fire origi-
nated in the apartments occupied by
Rev. Mr. Allen and at the outburst of
the fire It made a report, and that the
odor of oil waa strong as the smoke
poured from the Allen apartments Into
Mr. Day's rooms.

The state produeeed a signed appli-
cation by Rev. Mr. Allen for a I00
fire Insurance policy covering approxi

From Portland to Hood River, present
the wedding march. The bridal couple
entered the room preceded by little Miss
Velma Eaton, carrying the wedding ring
in a large white carnation. Miss Mar-ee- le

Raymond of Taoolt acted as first

'' w
Oregon City, .Or., Dec S3. The Had

Cross drive In Clackamas county to
raise the tlt.000 by membership sub

rate, 35 cents and 10 cents; new rate,
16 cents, and 16 .cents.

From Portland to La Grande, present
rate, f 1 ' and 50 cents ; new rate, , 11.10 bridesmaid, and Miss Florence I. Xansl

ford .and Miss Hattie Norton as attendrahd 60 cents. ' scriptions Is moving along with alt Indi
ants Clarence Cook was best matu

Mr. and Mrs. MacComber left on an
evening train fer Spokane. While there
they will visit the bridegroom's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacComber.

jrrom Portland to Mediord, present
rate, 1 and 50 cents; new rate, 11.80

; and 60 cents.
From Portland te Hilton

; From Portland to Milton, present rate,
75 cents and 35 cents; new rate, fLlS
and 66 cents.

mately too volumes of law books, new
typewriter, roll top desk and other ef-
fects that witnesses, who had been in
the Allen apartments- - during his ab-
sence, testified were never la bis rooms.

cation that the county wiu more inan
subscribe Its quota. The district be-
tween Seventh and Twelfth streets la
Oregon City, canvassed by 8. O. Dillman,
EL Q. Caufleld, Fred Hogg and Harry
Praper, gave 1260 to the cause. At Col-to- n

Friday night O. D. Eby addressed
a gathering at the Lutheran church,
where the high ! school chorus gave a

Monday "Xmas" Bargains
From Portland to Oregon City, present

rata for two number service, 10 cents
The agent for the Ore Insurance com-
pany stated that the defendant asked
a policy for approximately fi20Q,uad
that he represented to blaa that hewas an attorney-at-la- w.

Will Observe Old Custom
Vancouver, Wash., Dec 21. Following

an. ancient custom originating In coun-
tries beyond the sea, members of the
St. Paul Lutheran church will hold
early Christinas morning servtoe. with
cornetlsts in the steeple playing. "Come,

cantata entitled, "The King's Daughter.- -
Itand 6 cents; new rate, 16 cents and I

ceits; for particular person service), and S59 was subscribed for Red Cross ion's StoreBusy BigWitnesses testified that Allen was at
Cascade Locks the evening of the fire.
No claim for insurance was made byAll Te Faithful." aad "Joy to the wona

the lord Is Come" This custom has
been observed here each Christmas Alien after the fire. The accused was

bound over to the grand Jury nndsr Helpful Money Saying Suggestions
; For Hrreaih Hour Shoppers

s two oonas oy judge A.-- On thank.
morning for the last IS years. The cor-
netlsts this year are S. V. Coatee Oscar
Johnson. E. R. Gibney. C J. Leuschner,
M. 8. Thompson and W. B. ltlc Bun-da-y

school Christmas services will be
held Sunday evening In the church at

' Arthur Lofts Promoted
Hood River. Or-- Dec SL-Art- hur

Thirteenth and Franklin streets.

present rate, iu cents ana cents; new
rate, SO cents and 10 cents.

- From Portland to Pendleton, present
rate, 76 cents and 35 cents; new rate,
IL0S, and 60 cents.

From Portland to Salem, present rat
for two number service, 26 cents and 10
cents; new rate, 30 cents and 16 cents;
present rate for particular person serv-Ic- e,

36 cents and 10 cents ; new rate,
15 cents and .15 cents.

The above ,11st, while not covering
aearly all the Increases In rates from
Portland perhaps, gives the Increases In
rates to the larger towns- - With the
ixoeptlon of the decrease In the sate
trom Portland to Astoria, most of the
tecreases are to small towns, so the
bulk of the business out of Portland will
s affected by an Increase.

L The rates from Salem to surrounding
dnts shew many more decreases thanEcreases. . This is also true of Spring- -

work-Gilber- t

'Coffey Arrested
Oregon City, Dec 22. Gilbert Coffey,

taken latofuatody Fridy night by Depu-
ty Sheriff G. A. Schuebel following a
fracas in which several strikers and
strikebreakers were Involved, Was ar-
rested Saturday evening on a complaint
charging - assault nd battery upon
Charles V. Murray, a strikebreaker, and
sworn to by Mr. Schuebel, who is In
the employ of the Crown Willamette as
a day guard. ;

.

Hillls Assistant to Preach
Oregon City, Dec 28. Rev. Herbert

Crocker, formerly assistant to Dr. New-e- ll

pwlght Hillls, New York preacher,
has been engaged to preach at the Con-
gregational church In Oregon City Sun-
day morning. .

Although not coming to Gladstone un

Lofts, son of Mr. aad Mrs. A. C Lofts of
this city, who joined the navy a few
months ago, and who waa recently trans-
ferred

EWJQY ths Jiotpltinty o
flnest hostelry this

Christmas.
Refardlesi of prevallinc condi-

tions of Portland's Christmas din-t- cr

will be most unusual. Choice
jrounf turksy, grown especially for
us is Just one of the many treats.
Other Portland's Christmas dain-
ties, too.

plan to brlsf every member of
tbe family,

Christmas Dinner

Cover $1.50
' Special Maalc

si ?V in naiso r tag at s m . from San Diego. CaJ.. to New
Vancouver. --Wash-, Dec 22. Sunday at Tork. to take a special course of tn--

1S iSO, an gall flag will be raised to the Struction in mechanical engineering, has
tn. th too ot fls nolo at the east been advanced td the rank of second

DOLLS.
Fstiicy Drso)!
and Nortlty

Dolls

$2,00

Ironclad !

Play Wagons
Very Special
Atecsrtaismt ; .

$3.25
and as low as

531,25

end of the Q. M. 8tandlfer corporation's machinist and soon expecU to go lato
shipyard. A program has been arranged active service In Atlantic waters. It Is
for the occasion, the principal feature said that young Lofts is' the youngest
of which will be band music by the J man in tne navy to attain this rank.
newly organised band bearing tne name
of the firm; .Sam Cuatrum. a retired Bridge Goes Out

and m low as
25cHeld and some of the other Willamette Heed Rlveri Or, Dec SS. The tenarmy musician, is leader of the

which Is composed of about SO pitil the first Sunday In January as pastor

The Portland Hotel
valley towns.

K. of P. Lodge on Visit

bridge spanning Hood river In the upper
valley, and one of the historic bridges of
this section, was swept away by the re-
cent flood and part of the struct are

Of the Baptist church or that place, Rev.
W. H- - Collins, lately of Denver, Colo.,
will occupy the pulpit Sunday at both
services. mshard W. CkBde. VXmas", Hood River, Or., Dec. St. Twenty-fiv- e Toba4xbt5 At Big SavingsMsaager.

R.A,M.atThQDalle3
Have New Officers passed through the city on the swiftnembers of the Hood paver K. ef P Klbert S. Robe, ATatecurrents en route to the Columbia. TheForcible feeding of fowls to make A lit. Manager.edge met with the lodge at the Cascade

Looks Thursday evening and assisted in .Teeabridge at Wlnans station, known as thetheir weight Increase has been made atterveUeul"recall bridge." the building of which I "XMAS" SUPPERS LOWEST PRICES 'tiltlattng several . candidates . Into tbe sslble by the Invention of a machine TemerrtwThe Dalles. Or, Dec IS. The Dalles caused tne recall or tne members or the Inyateries of the order. or the use of poultry-me- n.

chanter No. 6. Royal Arch Masons, sleet-- county oourt responsible for It oonstruo- - Ladles Hesse SVypera, red eat "Jgg
r,A in.tmild the following officers "on. ane concerning which U was propk- -

i Wednesday night: W. A. Jonnston. I wwj, wm.. n wouiu so out "e iirst Ladles Volt lUyfera, greet
leS,!..;59c
rers! 69c
Ht. rait sup.; sieOO

7A hla--h priest; J. E. Anderson, sung; mgn ww. hw imvai ana is open ior !f.98c
.51.19Thomas I Dcnsmore, scribe; George I tranic iAdUe Per and Xlkbsa

Trlasied Sllyttt .......O. Blakelr. treasurer ; A. IU Demae,
secretary , R. K. Crege, captain of host l
A. R. Hammond, principle sojourners
Jannlnara L Woodard. Koyal Area cap

"Dry" Land .Gives --for his personal or
business correspondence

-- Your
bring

gift must
happiness

Good Crop Eesults
a . . i.i Jl.

W lSStr&-- f ' 5P.SJo Mon&y .

Crease Mias4 Ch, D..26 I CRYSTAL WHITS -
WiaeeJ Nats, 3 IU......6C JOAf. T Unt . . f V. . WC

mmmmmmmwmMmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmwmmmmmimwmmmmmtmwmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

tain i Donald D. Lewis, master ef the
third veil; Steven J. Norton, master of
the second veil ; B. W. Scott, master
f the first veo, and T, u. oauseq, Dee. Or Deo. SS. Hersaey MarUer,guard. living seven tnllee from here towards'

Lost Lake, harvested two tons of beans
from two acres of non-Irrigat- ed lead. STORE OP5N MONDAYIUinoia Man Is Lean committees and federal reserve

consider noa-Irrlgat- ed

value la this section. Onei Appointed to Oamp js:bank appraisers
NIGHT

Entrances
Alder. Firtt,
Second St.

of Mr. Sdgrkley, who

St.

CoronA
Th Personal

Writing Machine

--the most prac-
tical of Xmas

SIMON'SIrrigated his beans freely, had no crop.nn Arrimiltural CoUese. Copvallla I While the adjoining; farm neighbor did
twl l Nerval Carnie. ef Chicago.! not Irrigate and has harvested a ton
ni . mtmtwr at tha mduatlnc class I per acre. The quality 'waa good.

'.-- . i :
lOf OaiW SWIW UUUl UW iUUHIQT

Gems
Jewels
Watches
Clocks
Silverware
Cut Glass

of June, 19 IT. has - been : appointed to
the vacancy in the quota of SS O. A.
C men selected as members of the third

Flint ranch on the plateau, ta finding
Its war te Hood River by wagon. Thle

It, must cypress ; a 1 sentiment
that will endure. For thirty
years - gifts from the Heit-kmp- er

store have rfiade thou-
sands o Portland people hay---
pier. For thirty years the Port- - '
land public .has looked at the
Hejtkemper store for merchant
disc of quality at moderate
price. This season we are dis-
playing a bigger stock of dfrj
pendable merchandise - t H a n
ever. - .--

Come Tomorrow

clover was harvested for. the seed,-- - was
tacked 'and ready, for the threshiag

outfit, but there being only one in the
Officers' training camp caused by the
resignation of Brie, England, of port-lan- d.

' -

' Carnie.' during bis college days, took
a prominent part In student activities.

JOIN THE RED CROSS ODAY
' f?A DOLLAR DOES THE . DEED Loounty ft could not get In here. The

iclover waa then baled and now geee
14 miles to market.and was editor ef tbe Oregon Country-

man. Ale 1s to report for duty at Camp .Uosful Xmas Gifts
sssjewswsw

Gifts
Qlve hint etc for bis dea. Be wm
fin alt a been every day ef ths year
i--aa etrielest sseeblne email, cost
pact ee Uf fct caa be held one
Sand, WU as asythtsg asy eUer
KaekUe wfS do aad better ttaa

Mt- - i- - -

wAsk'te see the Corona testerre.

. Firemen lluft Slave Permission)- -

A. decision of the war department

L Prica Onlr
'r $50

Case Included
fCanrtsf Sets' from "... $349 v i Firon. t!l makes .....SS nwaa received by ' Colonel Qeorge B.

Lewis, January S. u .

Three Sons ofMorton
Family ir Service

Tonng of the local army recruiting sta-
tion in the Worcester building, stating
that no members of the police or fire
department ' applying for service In
the United States guards, the call for
which has been Issued, can be acHEITKEMPER

Mtnlcuyd Sets from ...fZJlS ws I Pqpket JLnljtt
SHAVING ACCESSORIES? liAXTt tWSHtt, IT& --

;t I , Wt Grind EverjrUlai; TfcitTtequWs'na Edn - ' V --

DOUBLES. H. STAXSTS TILL ANUART 1 . :
- v W Can Save' Yets tie I for tks R4 Cross t 'r

PORTUUW ELECTO
TWej Uoe W QnaUry Cetlcry , v m . ...

fVeae EtesJwiy ItJ! - SSt Stark, Betwoeas Ereaiwsy aael Peril

cepted without . presenting authority
Morton. "Wash.. Dee. SS-- and XCra.

T. Crsmh. of Morton, have throe
sons serving la the army. Joe Crumb

. E. W. PEASE CO.
DISTRIBUTORS .

from the proper chiefs, idea In such
Is at Wsahlpgton. p, of I municipal senice are necessary to the
Company D. urth battalion, 20th en--1 safety of the dtlsena at home and are130 FIFTH STREET: YEON BUILDING 110 Sixth St--, Between VasHnj1m and Stark -gineers r Tom Is at Wallace, Idaho; a I also exempt la the draft for eervtoe
member of the Third company, coast ar j evereeaa, until the need for mes be
tiuery ; isaao is m sranoa. a member comes desperate. They are ta the tiurdw unnpioj j. tu fpiwmrs, : , , ciaag or US geiecQvc drarv


